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LOCAL ELECTION RESULTS

Tickets Ohtssn by the Voton of the

Various Nebraska Towns Yesterday.

LICENSE CARRIED IN MOST PLACES

Not n Mingle IMnco Itrports a Hrcrxcli of-

J'ence : PaMOtl Oil' Orderly
ntiil tilth Dnn Decorum New

Municipal Olllcers.

Yesterday was clccticn day In all Ne-

braska
¬

towns nnd villages organized under
the general statute. Partisan politics was
very liltlo considered , iho main Issue boln-

Ilccnso or no Ilccnso , nnd In n majority of
places Ilccnso was carried.

There wns not n sccno of disorder any ¬

where. Yotlng was carried on quietly nnd-

decorously. . The follovvlnc spccl.il telegrams
to Tun DEB clvo the result of the election :

SfTiox There wns no issue nt slake in the
local election and the candidates stand on
port on al merit alone. Willimn Grirss was
elected mayor over P. H. Schwab by uboul
fit) majority. The high license ticket was
elected throughout. The vote for pollco
Judge between B. F. McGIll nnd W. K-

.llcir.ls
.

will probably bo close.-
IQi.tllX

.
The election wns quiet. 'I ho pee ¬

ple's ticket.A. B. Paddock , W. F. Hammond ,

Cratty. S. L. Sounders und H. P. Shoe-
maker

¬

were elected. The vote was divided
on the license quoiuon.-

liiir.Ei.M
.

CcNinit The city election passed
off quietly today. Despite the largo demo-
cratic

¬

majority In Greoloy center , the re-

publicans
¬

elected two of the live officers.
The democrats were somewhat disarranged ,

the result of their alliance with the inde
pendents.-

MII.IOIID
.

For the post six t ars Milford
hns bad saloons , The people showed by their
voting today that a change would bo in order
for the coming year , only ono license man
being elected. Good order prevailed all day
and u very little electioneering was done-

.T.m.c
.

HOIK The election hero was very
tame. The siralcht republican ticket was
elected over the citizens' or inlher demo
cratic. License was not on issue, but the
bonrd is "no license. " Village fathers for
the comini: year are : J. D. Lonpwcll , G. it.
Martin , William Suttou , M. N. Fellers , and

II. Andrews. The tolal vote was only
clgblvlhrco.G-

HAITOV
.
The village election was quite

close. Thcro wore iwo lickcls In Iho field.
The total vote cast was ( M. The citizoiis'
ticket elected thrco men , George H. Warren ,

W. Bossorraan nnd Joseph Dennett. The
people's ticket elect two men , J. T. Hinkloy
und 1. T. Conners.-

SiiiACTdi
.

: The election for village trus-
tecs took place hero today , resulting in Iho
selection of iho following : S. A. Duss , H-

.Larson.
.

. D. B. Tate , D. W. llisjer nnd A-

.Waitc.
.

. The question ot Iccul option was
nl&o voled upon. The license men only had
n ticket in Iho field. The lown bus gone wet
by a unanimous vote. Thcro were but 101

votes cast out of n registration of 175.
NEWMAN'S Guovr. Very llttlo inleresl was

token in the town election toddy , nnd only
nboul one-lhlrd ot the vote polled. The fol-
lowing

¬

were elected : Frederick Pike. li.
Score , J. J. Young , H. Pryor and C. H. Hlu-
inau.BATTM

: Cnnnu The town election went oft
quietly at this r-laca today. The entire do.no-
cratic ticket was elected with ono exception ,

J. S. Morrow , on the people's tickot. There
was no fighting done for any of Iho canal-
dotes.-

SII.VEII
.

CIIEUIC License carries , but by a
reduced majority. Little work was done on
Ibo part of the license people , us the result
w.os regarded as certain , the anils
were very active.S-

TUUI.IXO
.

The village election passed oft
quietly , IS- voles WTO cast. The issue was
license or no license. The entire license
board was elected bj good majorities. Twelve
ballots were thrown out ns Illegal , but this
would not have changed the result If counted.-

Uuiiwr.i.i.
.

.- The prohlbltionlsls wore not In-

it nt today's election. License carried by i5-
majority.

!

. Messrs. Freeman , Myers , Scott ,

Michael nnd Bcynon will run the machinery
the coining year on the Mime conservative
plan thai has heretofore ) characterized Iho
village board. They are all republicans.-

Di
.

MIvli The election passed oil quietly
with two sets of candidates. No particular
light was on hand , out the properly owners
against tlio transient , pi operty owners c.ip-
turlng

-

iho offices. Thcsa elected nro' D-

.Kruso
.

, H. C. . ( offers , Dr. ParUhursl , H. Me-
AllUler

-

and D. F. Hanov-
.PtrenMitim

.

Very IHllo inleresl wns laken-
in Iho village election loday , nol moro Ihim a
half vote was polled. The following wore
elected as trustees : M , I ) . Hopper , A. M-

.Hlynn
.

, J. J. Andre , H. G. Cross and J. B.
Heck.-

WATIUI.OO
.

: Following is the resull of the
local election toduv : L.V. . Demon , 33 ; P.-

A.
.

. Dubois , 4(1( ; G. W. Hill , 47 ; S. H. Howard.-
4.V

.

W. H. McCurdy. 45 , and T. D. Todd , 43-

.Scoru
.- The election hero passed off with-

out
¬

any excitement. The probiblllonlsls
elected their whole ticket , there beln no-
yyork done by the people's parly.-

Wii.nuu
.

The citizens' ticket was elected.-
A.

.

. N. Dodson , Frank Jnnousb. F. N. Shabata
und John Xwoncchck were elected trustees.-
No

.
opposition.-

OAKIIAU
.

: The municipal election hero
today resulted In choosing all high license
ofllcers except one-

.Tji.nnx
.

The municipal election here today
was for n board of trustee * only. Two
tickets were in thu field , iho people's and
Iho citizens. Thos-e elected at o : A. J. Dun-
levy.

-
. A. H. Scollold , G. A. Klcrslead , W.-

G.
.

. Husscl and T. 1C , Hanscn.-
CAI.I.AUAY

.
-Thu election for trustees

today resulted in Iho choice of Smith D-

.O'Ncil
.

, Dr. Lulher Micai-1 , Peter Diorks and
Hey W. Welch of iho tickel and V-

.K.
.

. Morgan of Iho people's tickol. A full
vote was polled and intuih interest mani ¬

feste-
d.LoxbTho

.

ticket was elected.
The election was very quiet-

.AiurAiKiu
.

Thoiliugoclccllonwcnt off
quietly. There was no Hghl. Trustees
elected were : C. Garry , J. J. U'aguer , John
McGce , A , H. Sailor aud C. Horton. Anip.v
boo will still bavo a saloon-

.O.roiii
.

> Thu republican village ticket ,
consisting of W. B. KUor , C. J-J. lllnman , 10.-

1C.

.

. Lse , W. O. Crltchlleld und K. K. McMur-
run , was elected wilboul opposition The
now board is expected to bo 11 unit in favor
of licence ,

] .MIIANUIThe under the
Kuisc of the unlMIccuBO parly , headed by tbo
retiring mayor , who wax a candidate for re-

election
¬

, were badly defeated uy the citizens
ticket. W H Starr was elected mayor by n
large majority and the balance of thu ticket ,

with the exception of ono councilman.-
POXIA

.

The city election hold loday re-

sulted
¬

In a strong republican majority , The
following are the huceesbful candidates :

Major , ! '. M. Dors-oy ; clerk , E. W. Huso ;

trcntiner, W. P. Logan ; uldeimcnViillain
Groth , J. J. Sorry nnd A. Drairer.-

CIMIUI.
.

: . I'm The aiili-liccnso party
clcctb'J' . L. Hanson for mayor by 1 majority
over J. G , lloldcn , and the police judge by 10.
The lleeiisu party elects all else. The coun-
til

-

will consist of six licence men.
Mixiiix: The entlro license tickol was

cloitod hero today by over 5U majority. In
the clly heretofore iho mnjor.ly has not been
over 10. The folio wing is the tickol elected ;
Mayor, N.C. Kogors : city clerk , M. D. Kinir ;

irea urer , Andrew Jcnecn ; police jud e, J.
H. Pugh ; rouncilnien , First w rd , J. A.
Martin ; Second , J , W. Ferguson.

Sot TII SIOIA Cm The entlro republican

purely par ¬

tisan. Thin Is the ilrti strictly republican
toard elected in the history of tbo citv ,

ONrn.1 , Tlio city election today was very
qflcl hul dodbive. O. 1Uigllu was re-
elected

-
mayor , Thomas Campbell city clerk

and David Adams treasurer. In the First
David Standard was roelectcJ couucil-

msn
-

, In the second J. F. Pfuud was elected
und in Uie third J. U. SinooU Ttio ropubli-
< n chad put up a ilronj ; ticket but uere-
dofcatrd , ulthuugh tbo city u * treniiyr-
vi.ubl.can.

;
.

Pi.NPi.iiAt ttio villa jo election hero toil ay

ho ontira republican ticket was elected. It-
s ; T. D. HiacK , J. P. Myeri. Noah Whit-
omb

-
, II. S. Swcnson and Jamas Welsor ,

members of the town board.-
NOHFOI.K

.

The city election passed oiT
cry quietly today. The republican elected
'oloncl S. W. Hayes mayor ; E. II. Tracv ,
ruasurer ; II. G. Hruoggomunn , pollco Judge ;

George A. Lalllmcr , city cnijliioor ; A. J-

.lohnson.
.

. couucilmnn of the Third ward , nndI-
.I. U. Hayes and C. 1. Chapman , school
bonrd. The democrats elected K. C. MIIIl-
gan

-

, city clerk ; W. H. Winter , councilman
of the riratward ; C. W. Uroasch , council-
nan of the Second , and Peter Stafford ,

councilman of the Fourth ,

DUOTCITY The town election passed
DT( quietly and a light vote was polled. No
issues were before the people. Trustees
elected are : W. P. Katnbun , Moll C. Dirk ,

1C.V , Frazer , J. U. Her and Homy Nlebuler ,
tivo republicans nnd thrco democrats.-

Vnil'lNO
.

: WITCU The election passed off
quietly. The following city ofilccrs will
servo the coming year : Mayor , Gcorgo
Adams ; clerk , Thcodoro Schaeffer ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. II. Gates : nollco judge. C. H.
ICIng ; members of the city council. Fred
Gelder, First ward ; EJ Saekett. Second ,
nnd C. J. llamar , Third. A hard light was
made for uud against a Ilccnso board , uul
the former woto victorious.-

UcM.nvri
.

: The citizens ticket , consisting
of Martin , Longsdorf, O'lSeall , Nolan nnd
Hood , was elecled oy an overwhelming ma-
orlly.

-
. The iwo indepciiilont candidates

wore nol in it , ono receiving 7 votes end the
other but I out of Ki votes cast.-

Ai.nios'
.

This cltv decided for no license
by 'JJ majority.-

STIUXU
.

The election held today for vil-
lage

¬

trustees resulted la a.1 average majority
of I ! ) in favor of license. Everyone was in a
fever of excitement all day. Tonight the
Ilccnso men nro holding n jubllco.-

AI.MV
.

At the city election hero today
Ihero was n tlo vote for mayor. Dan Sul-
livan

¬

and S. A. Whitney, license , In the
First nnd Third wards wore elected. A. G.
Hunt had no opposition in the Second ward.-
Othoru

.
of the license ticket were elected ex-

cept
¬

clerk.-
OVMAXII

.

The municipal election passed
off quietly , llttlo interest being taken on
either sido. The license ticket was elected
almost unanimously.-

NiomiAitt
.

The old village board was re-
elected.

-

. There wore but two independents
placed In the Hold , who cut the majority con-
siderably

¬

on the issue of enforcing the Slo-
cumb

-

law to the letter.
' Yi.LEUTox In the municipal election in

this city was a hard light between the pro-
hlbltloulsts

-
and republicans , resulting;

In thu election of the entire republican ticket
except two aldermen. Brady , mayor ; Gil-
moie

-
, clerk ; Harris , treasurer. Counting

the holdovers the hoard will stand three pro-
niDittonlsts

-
and thrco lopublican alderman ,

with a rcoublican mayor , clerk and treasurer.-
Km

.
XOI.DS Trustees elected were : Charles

Lewis , C. T, Moore , Ir.i Richardson , Frank
Hum , Henry Prink , Two are in favor of
saloon license and thrco ngalnsl.-

ViN
.

> il n ToJay's election in Wlnsldohas
been hotly contested. The points in issue
wuro not very well defined. The official bal-
lot

¬

was n people's ticket , nominated by a cau-
cus

¬

held without regard to party linos. A
faction opposing the poonlo's ticket endeav-
ored

¬

to defeat it , and , Jailing tocircnlatoa pe-

tition
¬

in time to file their nominations with
the city clerk , resorted to the other provision
of the Australian ballot law , admitting the
insertion of names of candidates in ink. In-
stead of using ink or pencil , however, most
of thorn used pastors with their candidates'
names printed thereon. The election board
discarded thcso ballots as illegal , according
to their interpretation of the law as welt as-
by the opinion of the best legal minds of tbo-
county. . The result of the count is largolj' in
favor of the people's ticket , though thu latter
would have been elected bad the pastors
counted.-

CSiiCTXt
.

The following village trustees
were elected ncre today by Inrgo majorities
and constitute a license board : John Grob-
ses.

-
. P. J. Langdon , Ed Welch. S. N. Dcerson

mid a Ho between Dr. Mullins und George
Fox.Pr.ATir

CCXTEU No interest wns t alien in
the election today. Only ono ticket was in
the Hold.-

DANTKOIT
.

The election today was the
most hotly contested of any ever held in-
Bancroft , resulting in the election of P. H-

.ParU
.

, F. U. Barber , J. E. Blenkiron , G. C-

Teinh , and a tie between J. E. L. Cary and
K. W. Cairo. The contest was over improve-
ments

¬

made ny the old ooard. The result
vindicates them. A nnjority of the now
bonrd are for license-

.VAi.rvu.iMi
.

F. G. Brown , M. B. Griffin
and J. W. Scollold wore elected todar on the
independent or unli-llcenso ticltot and Wil-
liam

¬

Glfiln on the citizens or license ticlter ,

there belli :: a tie between two others on the
cttixens ticket , H. 1C. Johnson and Paul
Anderson.-

WthTox
.

This place went against license
4(1( to li" .

Vr.uninni : The election passed off quietly
in Vordtgre , forty-six votes being polled.
The tisht was between a citizens'and poo-
pie's

-

tickot. Politics cut no tlguro and the
citizens' ticket was elected entire. Members
of the board-elect arc Dr. Bates , M. Kendall ,

Joseph Muslalir, Harry Walker and S. S.
Keen-

.EhKnoiix
.

As there was but one ticket in
the Held hero today very litllo interest was
takoir In the cleclion. F. I. Kober , 1. A-
.Fry.

.

. C. W. Baldwin , H. A. Nolle and H. B-

.Jeffries
.

were elected trustees.C-
OI.CIIIIK.C

.

Tbo municipal election for
Irustccs of ttio city of Coloridgo passed off
quietly , scoring u victory of two lo ono for
license. Thellrkotis : H. H. Clark , G D.
Cord , C. A. Gray , M. Williams , J. W-
.Llukhart.

.
.

lit MVIIHKV As tbo result of the non-
partisan

-

election held In this cltv today , P.-

H.
.

. Bender, Jacob Fisher , Dr. W. A. Hamp
ton , F. T. IClobba and Albert Wilde wore
elected city trustees out of seven candidates
that were in the field-

.Hivnoi.nr
.

Thu city election hero today
passed oil quietly. There wera Iwo lickols-
in the Held , the license nnd anti-license. The
license people elected tbo mayor , both
councllmon and the clerk.-

UTRA
.

The election passed off very quietly ,
not n full vote being cast. The whole hlgli
license ticket was elected oy largo maloritlos.

DENNETTTho followinc'iuitl-licuiisu board
was elected for this vlllngo todav ; J. Kca
Bryant , John Ell , Lotnon Canli'eld , Nes!
Peterson , John Wheeler.-

BIUIMUW
.

At the village election today
two tickets were in the Held republicans
and peoplo'.s.' Eighty-three votes wore
polled. The ofilccrs are , for trustees , J , T,
Knglebardt. K A. Morrison , E. W. Morrison ,
Joseph Tighu HIM ! B. D. York. The repub-
licans elected by majorities of twenty
or more.-

FHKMOXT
.

At the municipal election todn.i
the only general city officers chosen were two
mombora of tbo school board , the democrat !

anil republicans uniting on n ticket r.nc
choosing 1. W. Harris &nd Thomas Carroll.
The republicans cloet three out of four coun-
climcn.

-

. namely , J. V. N. Dll&s J. D. Dell ,

Plaito Haven. Tbo democrats elected James
Murray. Very few ladies voted for schoo-
ofilccrs , The greatest interest centered in
the fate of tbo f'.U.OUO sewerage bonds , which
were carried by a vote of 70S to JM. The
fi; 0,000 bonds for waterworks ex tensions IUK
$18,000 for creo.iug two now ward school
buildings were curried by majorities slightly
less than for sewerage ,

( ! IM.IMI The election pasted of
very quietly. Only on vote for cour.cllmcn-
in the First ai.d Fourth wards was there any
opposition. Mt'I.augbltn was elected in thu
First and MilUen in the Fourth ward. The
latter had only live votes over Ureckcr , bis
chief competitor , ( ieddcs und Andrews hat :

ovcryihing their own way In thu Second anc
Third wards. Hocttcubergcr , Sorcnsen nni
Veil wore elected members of tbo schoo-
board. . All excepting Mlllson are present in-

cumbents.
¬

. Every wan elected Is a repub-
lican

¬

excepting ono , who has Independent
tendencies. The vote wai a llsht ono.-

CIIETU
.

The city election pH sed off quietly
although great efforts ucro made by both
parties , this being the Hrst time in many
years that the city elections were fought on
party lines. The result is that the entire re-
puOhrau

-
candidates are elected with the ex-

voptlon of the city cleric , who is the only
democrat elected. Tills is the first repub-
lican

¬

iu many years in this cltv.-
TciCiMiii

.
The entire high license licko

was cr.nied with the excoptlou of city elerk-
Ilimry Bcherer was elected mavor bv a raa
Jorltyofl-

l.UuiumiAtthj
.

_roumclpal_ election bchI-

IO.NT

GOOD AND TRUE DEMOCRATS

They Protest Against Hill anil His Iniqui-

tous

¬

Methods in Now York.-

JIS

.

POLITICAL SINFULNESS CONDEMNED

'rogrcus of ( ho Illiodo Tslnnil Campaign
The Stnto OlHliucil by Until I'artlfs-

Itcports from Yfntcrilay * Klcctloim-
anil Other 1011110.11 Ncus-

.BrrrALo

.

, N. Y. , April 5. A thousand
men bearing banners and transparencies
nnd headed by a band of music escorted ex-
Secretary Charles N. Falrchlld , exMayorJ-
lrny aud Hon. Frank L. Thornton tonight lo
Music hall , wboro were gathered S,000 people

their ncalnst the ' ' ¬o hear protests 'jtiop con
vention" and their reasons for, revolting
ogainst the alleged bos&lsm which dictated
and dominated it. The assemblage included
nany ladle ? , some republicans and : i few
Hill democrats. Iho lllll democrats were
practically very mild , and only ono disturb-
nnro

-

was raised by any individual and bo
was promptly expelled. Alucb enthusiasm
was shown.

John Ehrlbarhcr , president of the Erie
bounty Democratic club , Iho new organ-

zation
-

formed by the Cleveland men , called
tbo mooting to order nnd nominated Mayor
Bishop for Iho presidency. His honor spoke
hopefully of the great movement to secure a
proper representnllon of Iho democratic
sarty at Iho national convention , and briefly
oulllned the history of the movement which
iromptod this mooting. Ho reminded his
aearers lhat they had seen a legislature of-

no political significance controlled by psrty
leaders for selfish and oenonal reasons , nnd
assumed to be in the naino of democracy.
While party leaders were necessary they
would bo respected when content only to
execute the will of the party which had
honored them , nnd when they attempt to use
the party to further their selfish personal
ends they should bo rebuked-

.ExSecretary
.

Falrchlld was the first
speaker. Ho saidVo: oroposo to prove
our case by going to the people , by going to
our constituents , and asking them to give us
credentials with which to go to Chicago to
represent them. Wo propose to present our
case to the national convention iu Iho way in
which it invites us to do to make our argu-
ments

¬

, to address ourselves to the reason
and Judgment of those who sit in judgment
upon our case , nnd Ihon wo propose to abide
by Iho result loyally und faithfully , and nil
wo nsk of our opponents is that they recog-
nize

¬

our right to present our contest and
that they bo prepared , as wo are , to abide bv
the decision of the lasl Iribunal of Iho-

parly. .
Good anil True Doiuocmld.-

"Wo
.

are , however, told that our eontesllng
delegates will render impossible the nomina-
tion

¬

of n candidate , because it will show
such n division in the party as will make it
dangerous to nominate anybody from our
state. Whysof Who proposes to bolt tbo
nomination J Who propo'ses not to abide by-

Iho action ot the national convention ! Surely
the great org&nlzalions of Iho parly in ,

our city will not make any such threats.
They declare that they will support one
candidate ns loyally as another. f-

"Had wo done nolhing would Ihe candi-
dacy

¬

of Air. Cleveland been promoted
thereby , for it is of him I spenk'whon 1 say
that we injure his chances by our action.
Ought wo to have loft it to the world to say
that the democracy of New York knowi no
such man as Grover Cleveland ; lhat they
had never heard of such nn administration
as that which conducted thu government
from IbSSto 18b9. Wo hope this fact will bo
brought before the national convention ; lhat
the democrats of tbo stale of New York do-

rumembor buch an administration ; that they
do know of the existence of such a man. Do
you suppose it would have then appeared
lhat Air. Cleveland could carry Iho slalo of
Now York , if New York shculd send no dele-
gallon who knew of his cxislencei"-

ExMayor Grace of Now i'ork Ihon spoke.-
Ho

.

said : "We , leo , are domocrals , but wo
think that democracy stands for something
moro than success in a game where personal
advantage is exalted above principle and
whore organization is extolled as the end of-

parly efl'ort, und not the means through which
the political consciousness of the masses may
speak for itself. Moro than 10,000 names of
democrats voters residing in Iho metropolis ,

will without doubl sign u petition thai it U
their desire lo bo roproscnled at Chicago by-

a delegation which will truthfully represent
the sentiments of a majority of the demo-
cratic

¬

voters of Now York."
Hill's Conrio .Severely Crltlclhcil.-

Hon.

.

. Frank Thornton was the lasl speaker.
Referring to Senator Hill he said : "in his
reckless ramping for the nomination , be has
shown hitnsolf ready to juggle with the tariff
reform and lo laraper wllh Iho stability nnd
honesty of the people's money , to the in-

evitable
¬

destruction of the democratic party
and the irrevocable ruin of the business of
the country. Within the last throe monlhs-
ho bus been tor tariff reform nnd against
larlff reform. Ho has been for free coinage
and against it , und has mysteriously strad-
dled

¬

duo "south by north" upon it. And so
Ibis burlesque politician kicks and
twisls , nnd turns nnd bous , and
smirks and throws kisses nt the po-

litical
¬

bald heads and tries to palm him-
self

¬

off ns an innocent young 'Ihing nnd a-

boauly nnd joy forever , ' and n Doisarleun
dream of grace, when all iho while ho is only
making an indecent exposure of himself as u
political strcol walker , offering himself body
and soul nt Ike low prlco of a vote or a dele ¬

gate. The people are not prepared for a
shifty , shuflling , equivocal , prevaricating
candidate- for Iho highest honor in their t'ift ,

Wo condemn republicans , nnd rightly , for
lamncring with popular majorities to seat
their partisans on technical grounds ;

yet ono of Iho greatest achieve-
ments

¬

for which Hill celouratea him-
self

¬

was the capture of u btito senatorial
seat by the deliberate suppression of the
election returns and the counting out of an
elected member of that body. The presi-
dency can never bo achieved by such a man ,

nor by such mr.thnds. Nor will the people
permit him 10 dictate a nomination or to balk
the gratification of their desire. From tbo
shifty , paltering , mlschloftmaking dema-
gogue

¬

, they turn with abounding confidence
to the cafe , strong and steadiest democrat
who stands square to every wind that blows ,

who cares not to bo great , but rich in honest ,
notilo scivlco io the stale. "

Resolutions wore adopted condemning the
February convention , ratifying the call for
iho May convention ut Syracuse , and dis-
claiming

¬

any purpose to injure the party.-

Clilrii
.

|; < Klfctlon-
.Cuicifio

.

, 111. , April 5 , The vote was gen-

erally heavy today nnd at 0 o'clock it is Im-

possible
¬

to tell anything of tbo political com-
plexion

¬

of tno election.-
In

.

tno Fifteenth ward , sixteen precincls
give Burke , democrat , for alderman , 2,000 ,
his republican opponent , Ueddlck , having
l.SiO ,

In the Thirty-second ward Ortran , demo-
crat , has IHO ; Kir.ney , independent democrat ,
fr'J.'i' , and Maan , republican , -.IN ! ! .

In Iho Thirteenth ward , in which Solomon
S. Hoth , who cave ihitnaclut ; testimony
against tbo indicted aldermen , is a candi-
date

¬

, has not yet been heard from.
Complete returns from the Ninth ward

show the defeat of Cullerion by Khodo by
over -100 majority.

Edward F. Cullerion has' been a member
of Ibo council continuously since IbTJ and
has long been looked ui Da ui tba ; leader
of the clly council of Chicago. This year ho
was a candidate upon three tickets tbo re-

publican
¬

, democratic aud labor beini en-
abled

¬

to get his name on these throe tlckois-
by the now Australian ballot law. Notwith-
standing

¬

bis evident popularity In the pan ,
Cullerton met with violent opposition , every
paper in the city, with Iho exception of a
small afternoon paper, beinc ogainst him ,

Georb-o F. Khodo , Ibo successful candidate ,

owes his election , It Isead| , more to tbo fact
that It wns "anything to beatCullorton"
than to any personal popularity-

.Keturns
.

from the city alderminlo elections
nro nearly nil In , but at this hour 1 n. m-

.it
.

it Impossible to plvo the political com-
plexion

¬

of the next council. In miny wards
four or ilvo tlt-Koti wore In the Hold nnd for
( ho next twero { montnj It is thought , nt-
Icasi , four faction *, besides the regular dem-
ocratic

¬

and republican parlies , will bo repre-
sented.

¬

.
, t_

.Mixed Volition lin.l ItrllRlnn.-
DETHOIT

.

, Allch. , April 5. The municipal
elections held throughout this stale resulted
In victories for republican tickets In n num-
ber

¬

uf democratic strongholds , while the
democrats were successful In others. The
great feature of 'the election was that re-

llplon
-

and politick were mlJtod In n largo
number of towns , tin such cltlnt as Sagtnaw
Grand Kaptds , Port Huron and West Hay
Clly and In ( many smaller places
Iho nnti-Cathollo issue was a ktrong
one , calling out a tremendous vote. In most
places the roiult wns such as to give the antl *

Catholic clement 'grounds for claiming Iho
victory , although , In n mixed political situa-
tion

¬

, there wore other controlinir Issues. Out
of fitly or more ot the principal cities and
towns in the state the returns show victories
for the republicans f6r twenty-live , wbilo
twenty went democratic. la a number of
cities the result wns mixed , whllo in others
the non-partisan tiftket was elected.-

In

.

Kf> rth Dnkotn-
.F

.
nno , N. D. , April 5. At Fargo , Emer-

son
¬

H , Smith , the cltlzenn' ' rolorm candidate ,

was elected mayors by 245 majorlly. The re-

publicans
¬

elected llvu out of six aldermen.
The contosl forvmayor Is claimed lo bo n
prelude to the contest of stnto ofileors , tbo
successful ticket being alleged to represent a
combination of republicans and democrats
who propose to defeat the re-election of
Governor Bourke , ns well as iho sluto r.nd
county tickets. '

At Grand Forks the result was a straight
republican victory ! i-

At Devils Lttkq friendship for United
States Senator lianabrough cut quite u
figure , and Clark JColly , n warm friend f-

linnsbrouch , was elected mayor by 132 ma-
jority.

¬

. . f
City Democratic.-

KAXSIS
.

CITV , Mo. , April 5. A full sot of-

clly officers were j elected today. The cam-
paign

¬

was ono ot l o holtost In the city. The
light was between tbo young ana the old
crowd.V. . S. Cawherd , democratic candi-
date

¬

for mayor , hatf the suppprt of the yojng-
tncn of the city anu was elected by a largo
majority over 1. ST. Davenport , republican ,

who hold the ofilco of mayor the previous
year. Mr. Cowherd's'majnrity at midnight
appears to be something ovar 1000.,

Indications polnt.to luo success of the re-
mainder

¬

of Iho detnbcratio cily lickol except-
ing

¬

the candidates for tho"council. . The
council will probably bo mixed ns usual. Mr.
Cowherd is onlyU'U years of age and the
youngest man ov r elected to the ofllco in
this cily. _

l"rom Illinois.C-
HICAOO

.

, III. , April 5. The results from
the elections thrcugao'ul Ibo sluloarc coming
in very slowly. fn''jho municipal eleclions
party lines were not drawn as a rule , Ihe
issue in Iho majorlty'of places being the li-

cense
¬

question. The 'returns indicate that
the anti-liccnso candidates were successful
in nbout three-fourths pf.the cities and towns
In which the contests was upon thai queslion.-
In

.
a few'plabes , iiowcv.gr , the .license people

worq victorious by Isrpo majoritios. In tbo
township eleclions , ont Uio wholo'lho repub-
licans

¬

nro victorious: In some ot the dis-
tricts

¬

iho labormoaj were successful , aud-
irioso places jyhich 'ifeufclly ivo" democratic
majorities "dp so" tuis ycarbut republican
candidates ..in far more than" "half the township ;;?

Drfl Mollies Mnnlrlpnl Election.-
Dr.s

.

Moixns , la. , April S. [ Spaclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun.J The final figures on the
city election show that Lane , republican , is-

electcdiraayor by 794 majority ; Bronnnn , re.
publican , city solicitor , by 1,107 ; Egcston! ,

republican , police judge , by 1.177 ; Hyilon ,

republican , troasurpr. by 349 ; Walters , re-
publican

¬

, auditor , by 1,151 ; Carss , demo-
crat

¬

, city engineer , by10 ; Nuu , domocral ,

market maslur by 557, over Heeler ( colored ) ,
republican. The new council will sland
eight republicans .and ono democrat ( Flail ) .

Republicans also elect thrco park commis-
sioners.

¬

. The total .vote wns 8,000 , ubou-
ltwothirds tbo ful } strength.-

Itlioilc
.

Iilitiiil'ft l"ignrps ,

PitovinixcE , K. r.jAprL! 5. Tonight the
last cfforls wore inildb lo talk lo the voien-
of Khodo Island orit Iho beauties of cither
tariff reform or protection. Regarding tno
election politicians arc somewhat nt sea as-
to ttio result. Thoso-who claim to Unow say
the democrats will ) bavo a slight plurality
upon some of the nominees but the legisla-
ture

¬

will bo solidly republican in both
branches. The democrats advance no claim
beyond saying that, ihey will elect their slate
ticket , out they appear very confident. The
elemonlB entering Into the present contest
are so diversified that calculations are nol
regarded with muph favor l >y party leaders.

Missouri Municipal I'.lertloiiH.-
KAX

.

AS Cixr , MoJ', April G. The election
for four members of the lower bouse , being
held hcra loday. Is passing off quietly and n-

larpo vote is belns polled. Throughout the
state elections nro polng hold in all first and
second class cltlesifor councllmon , members
of school boards and.aldormeu. The results
huvo no political significance.-

St.

.

. Joseph ltrpulllclll.S-
T.

: .

. JOSEIMI , Mo.April D. The republicans
elecled their entlro, general ticket nt major-
ities

¬

from 200 to 'MO. Shepherd as mayor Is-

reolected by nn increased majority over two
years ago. Of eight aldennan-at-largo lo bo-

ulecied , Iho republicans elected llve.tho demo-
crats

¬

throe. In the council it is lie, as it has
been tor the lust six voars.

Ill Mlnnetotii.-
MissE.U'OUs

.

, Mlh" . . April 5. City nnd
village elections were held today throughout
the btato and iu portions of Wisconsin ,

Party lines wpro never strongly drawn , the
Issues being-purely local. The Australian
system had its first trial In many of tbo
smaller cities anil in every instance it was
pronounced a success-

.DIXONOtlTST

.

HAND.-
t

.
"

PrrnliU-nt Hiirrlsoa1 Decline * to Interfere
With tlmiL w'n CoiirHii.

Clinton E , DUoti , now confined In the
Douclas county ; bo haneed on April

J, two weeks from JfcYIday. President Har-

rison
¬

has declined tq inlorforo with the son-

icnco
-

of the courtand Dixou's days are now
mighty This helegram from Washing-
ton

¬

gives the president's sentiments :

WASHINGTOND. . ' C , , April 5. [ Special
Telegram toTnuJiuc-j President Harrison
has made the folloyviag indorsement on Uio
application for pardon In tbo case ot C. E-

.Dlxon
.

, convicted in Omaha of murder ana
sentenced to bo "laq'gci April 2'i , 1SOJ :

"It Eccms to mo fhat.il is a case of murder
in the flrst The element of mnlco|
aforethought is fioaily present. The prcpa

(
ration of the weapon and Iho calling ot iho-

decased oul of. hit quarters shows a purpose
to kill , and tlio motive is also made clear.
Under these 'circumstances I cannot Inter ¬

fere. The petition U denied. ' '

Auliurn'f Crouilcil Court Dorket ,

Ai'iiuitx , Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIIX.DEK.J restrict court opened
here today vith Hlty-blpul civil and eight
criminal eases on the docket. Charles E.
Johnson , convicted at a prior term of this
court and just granted A uow trial by the
supreme court , will not bo tried at this term.
The business of the court, will be rushed with
all povslblo dispatch , on account of tbo
pressing; needs of the farmers , who compose
the grand and petit juries , .

IIARRASSIXG THE DEMOCRA1S

Republicans in tbo House Resort to Fili-

bustering
¬

Tactics to Gain Delay.

BURROWS AND PAYNE LEAD IN THE FIGHT

DcinnrrntR DUcoinllttrd by Tliclr Slirowd
Opponent * TlH'lr Kflbrls to Limit

Ucbjito on tlin I'rrc Wool Itlll-

I'utllc In the fernntc.-

WASHIXOTON

.

, D. C. , Anrll 5. The republi-
cans

¬

of the house , for the first time thU ses-

sion
¬

, resorted to filibustering , and the enor-
mous

¬

democraticirmjorily of two-thirds found
It impossible to overcome the skillful tactics
of Representatives Burrows and Payne aud
force the free wool bill to a vote. It has been
rumored for some time that tbo democrats
would attempt to pass the Springer bill be-

fore
¬

the close of the legislature day in order
that It might hnvo a political effect in aiding
tbo democrats to carry Khodo Island. What-
ever

¬

Intentions there was some anys ago of
rushing the bill through the house , there is-

no doubt that the plan was finally abandoned
before the departure of Chairman Springer
yesterday for Virginia Beach-

.It
.

hail been generally understood by the
members that It bad been agreed by the com-

mittee
¬

on ways and means (democrats nnd
republicans alike ) that immediately alter
tbo house went Into commlttco of tbo whole ,

n vole should bo taken without debate on-

Mr. . Burrows' amendment , which was pend-
Ing

-

to slrlko the word "wools" from Iho-

flrst section. The effect of this amendment
Is , of course , to strike out the sense of the
bill. But when Mr. McMillln moved that
the debate on tbo Hrsl section bo limited to
ono hour Iho republicans rose in revolt and
demanded that two hours ba accorded.-

ItcsortiMl
.

to the I'lllbnstcr.
Pending a decision of the question ,

Speaker Crisp sooko sharply to Mr. Bur-
rows

¬

In a manner which thai gentleman re-

sented
¬

and compelled the republicans to re-

sort
¬

to filibustering methods to accomplish
their ends. Under the ruloi the democrats
were powerless and the bouse finally ad-
journed.

¬

.
There is no Intention en the part of the

committee to bring a, cloture rule nnd Iho-
flght will continue tomorrow with both sides
nrraj od ns they were when the Hag of truce
was raised this evening.

The light began when Hurrows moved a
recess until 4 o'clock , which was supple-
mented

¬

by Payne of Now York with an-
nmoudmant for a recess until 5. The repub-
licans

¬

refrained from voting both on divis-
ion

¬

and by tellers , breaking the quorum and
compelling the democrats 10 order tno yeas
and nays.-

Mr.
.

. Payne's amendment was rejected
yeas , 112 ; nays , 1S3 ; but Mr. Payne was not
Idle and interjected another amendment, for
a recess until 430.-

Mr.
: .

. Burroj.vs was doubtful whether this
recess would prove to bo long enough , and
moved an amendment extending the time lo-
5BO.: .

The tellers on the latter's motion reported
that there wore two gocllemon who were In
favor of 3yO: , vhllo there were twenty-five
who were opposed to it. But us this did not
constltulo a ouorum and Mr. Burrows np-
pearod

-
so unoasv lhat his amendment would

not receive a full vote thallhe nays nnd yeas
were called. But Ibo yeas and nays did not
disclose a quorum , the vote standing : Yeas ,
U ; nays. 1GU-

.Mr.
.

. Miller rose to move a call of the house ,

but be was waived down by Messrs. Bur-
rovs

-

and Dinpley , and tbo duty of making
this motion devolved on Mr. McMiilin. The
call was ordered. Yeas. 100 ; nays , 45-

.Sir.

.

. liurrnnN Amendment IlcTontcil.
The call showed that there wore 230 mem-

bers
¬

in attendance and further proceedings
under the call having been dispensed ,

the vote recurred on Mr. Burrovt's amend-
ment

¬

for n recess until 5UO.: It was defeated ;
yeas , (j ; nays , 17S ; and the tpoakcr staled
lhat Ibo vote would be taken on Mr. Payne's
amendment for a recess uniil 4:1)0-

.Mr.
: ) .

. McMillln Mr. Speaker , 1 wish
Mr. Burrows Tuo preceding question is

the ono for n recess. Is that debatable !

The Soeaker" It is not. The gcnilemino-
bjects. .

Mr. Burrows I do not.
The Speaker-Tho chair understands the

gentleman's remark to bo equivalent to an-
objection. .

Air , Burrows I do not Intend to make an-
objection. .

The Speaker The motion is on the amend-
raenl

-
of iho gcnlleman from New York ( Mr.

Payne ) , lo lane a recess unlil 4:30.
The amendment was defeated yeas 0 , nays

103.
But a further amendment was offered by-

Mr. . Burrows that the recess bo until U

o'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Payne thought that an adjournment

would bo moro propsr. Tbo house looked
upon the motion to adjourn with disfavor
and voted it down. Yeas , .'17 : nays , 171.

Then Mr. Payne , evidently thinking that
the hours ilxod for Mr. Burrows for a recess
would not enable tbo members to obtuln a
satisfactory dinner , moved lo extend it unlil
8 o'clock , and one-Hft'i of a quorum again
sot the merry-po-around again on its journey.-
Mr.

.

. Payne's amendment was rejected.
Yeas , 47 ; nays , 172 ; and then Mr. McMilim ,
recognizing the fact that further persistence
was useless , moved an adjournment. Car ¬

ried.
IN ; ;.

Indian Appropriation Hill , Clnncso Kiclti-
.hlonaml

.
MUrr .MtitturH.

WASHINGTON , D , C. , April 5. Morgan of-

lored
-

an amendment to bis resolutions on
silver , Instructing thafinance commllleo to
report a bill providing for the coinage of
gold ana silver bullion on equal terms and
for tbo issue of treasury notes (on iho same
conditions as In the act of 1S93)) upon all
gold ana silver bullion the United Status
may purchase , und any deposition of gola-
or silver bullion mined In tha United Stales
shall bo entitled to receive coin certificates
t bore for at the mint value of such bullion.
Ordered printed.-

Juillun
.

Appropriation lllll.-

Tbo
.

Indian appropriation bill was then
token up , tbo question being on Air , Dawos1
motion to strike out tbo provision for the as-
Hlgnment

-
of army ofileors to iho duties of

Indian agents with the amendment at-
tached

¬

lo It ( as offered by Mr. Hawley )
that whenever tbo president shall be. of tbo
opinion that the good of the service spo
chilly requires 1U bo appoint a civilian.-

Mr
.

, Potiigrow moved lo slriKo out Ibo
original provision un'd Air. Hawley's amond-
went and to insert In lieu thereof tbo follow-
ing

¬

: "The president Is authorized to dotiifl-
otllcers of the United Stairs army to act as
Indian agents at all agencies when bo ahull
deem such action for tbo benefit ot the ser ¬

vice.11 *

Air. Palmer argued against the pollcv of
the house provMon. In the course of his
argument and of Interruption of it by other
senators , tie appeared to bo sinrllca and sur-
prised

¬

ut learning that there uero Indians
who were United States citizens and yolrd ,

11Vhal ! " said be. "Indians volei"-
Ho wns Informed by Mr. Poillgrow that

Ibo SUsolon Indians in South Duuoia were
citizens ot the Untied States and voted. And
yet they had agents over them ,

"With ibom , I hope not over them , " Pal-
mer

¬
oxc'aimed.-

Ho
.

was informed that the Indians were all-
en a reservation , nnd.Mr. Allen told dim how ,

in the slalo of Washington , there were COO

Indians on a reservation immediately adja-
cent

¬
to the city of Tucoma , who were clil-

zons
-

of the United Stales aud voters , con-
trolling

¬

their local affairs und county mat-
ters

¬

,

Ktiirtlril .Mr, I'ulmcr.
After hoarlug these statements Mr ,

Palmer confessed that tbcro were matters
boyoua hlj comprehension uud tbU was one

-V '

of them. To talk about United * is citi-
zens

¬

hnvlnc agents over lhemwa t? tiling
thing to him. It tntclil bo n inntti "5 good
policy. The provision , ho said ,

" con-
iradlclory

-
'to souud principles. ,

Mr. Mnndorson alluded to the cht Miat
rancid bacon bad been supplied enl *

, the
Indian rosorvutlons and complained i tig-
mlsroprosontod In tbo Chicago papo. Ic
hart been charged with saying in tl v-
ctisslon lasi week that the Sioux ou u-

of Ib'OO-lMU' was caused by the iact
that l'otK ) pounds ot bad bacon had
boon furnished by Armour ot Chicago.-
Of

.

course this wns very absurd , because the
contract with Armour iVCo. , was subsrquenl-
lo Iho Sioux outbreak. Bul these newspaper
articles , ho Aald. had produced ono excellent
result , the writing or n letter by General
Miles to htm attributing the troubles at the
Sioux reservation at Kojcoud nnd Pine
Hideo to Iniutllclont food , and bad food Is-

sued
¬

to the Indians , and commending the
action of the Indians In rejecting bad bacon.-

Mr.
.

. Mandersois road from the official re-

port
¬

of the board on the bacon In question ,

showing thut the first lot wn * rtot of llr t-
class quality : that the second lot could not
bo issued entirely because of Its mouldy and
rancid condition , and lhat the third lot was
tolally unlit for use-

.Chinese
.

Kxcliulon lllll.
After Mr. Mandcrson concluded his speech

Mr. Dolph moved that the bill to absolutely
prohibit the coming of Chlncso persons into
Iho United States be laid before the senate
and referred to the committee on foreign re-
lations.

¬
. Ho said that the bouse , Instead of

acting on the Donate bill ou the subloct. hna
passed an Independent measure , as if it was
Iho intention of the house to prevent any
legislation on Iho subjncl. If il had amended
Iho senate bill , Iho mailer could have gona-
lo n conference commilteo. The bill was re-
ported

¬

lo Iho committee on foreign relations.
The question of assigning army officers to

perform the duties of Indian agents wns re-
sumed

¬

and Mr. Cullom argued against the
proposition. Mr. Dawes ( having charpo of
the bill ) made an appeal lo Iho senatu to-
ngrco to his motion to strike the army officer
provision out of the bill. Before ho con-
cluded

¬

bis address the scnnto adjourned.-

in.

.

? . iiruitmvs i.vr
Importing to I'ostiil Clrrhs lJili) lit the

I'lilr WilllihiKton Oossl ] ! .

WASHINGTON , D. C , April S. In explana-
tion of bis position , in thu house today, Mr
Burrows this evening said : "Whan a mo
lion is open lo debate it has been the prac
lice lo allow parties representing the two
sides , if possible , to cumo to some under-
standing

¬

as to the time without bavin ? n-

voto. . With thot In view and for no other
purpose , I sought to maintain nn under-
standing

¬

with Air. McMillln , who is in
charge of the bill , whereupon the speaker
assumed to say that acbato was out of order.-
Of

.

course I know that debate was out of
order , but it is the first time in my ex-

perience
¬

in the bouse that n member has
been denied the opportunity to bring about ,

if possible , an amicable understanding. The
course of Iho sneaker was indefensible and
unbecoming Iho presiding officer of Iho-
house. . "

Mr Pierce of Tennessee , ono of Iho most
foremost advocates of the silver bill , loft
Washington for ills homo. In his absence
the silver men will not put Into execution the
threat to Hllouster the irco wool Dili.

L'tiihVI1I I'.o Keprvtcntcil.-
In

.

order that Utah may not go unrepre-
sented

¬

at the World's fair , Mr. Washington
of Tennessee , chairman of the house com-

inltteo
-

on territories , reported favorably n
Dill introduced by Dolepulo Cainc , providing
for Iho appointment ot a commission lo sco-

lhat Utah is properly represented. The bill
'npm-oprialcs S.

" U,000 for expenses.-
A

.
bill of much Import unco to tbo postal

clerks was today favorably reported by Sen-
ator

¬

McMillan. The bill reclassliios the
clerks and adds two moro classes , at salaries
not exceeding respectively SI,000 nnd flSOO a-

ycar , besides increasing the maximum sal-
.ries

.-,
of all the other classes , except the first ,

by about ? 100 a year.
For several weeks past the president has

endeavored to secure a few days' respite
from his official dutie , but they have been
so pressing that he has ueen unable to do so-
.Ho

.

had several trips In. view , but hnd to
abandon thorn all for iho urosent. He is dc-
lalnod

-
in Washington by the still unsettled

state of Beilnir sea aftaii1.- , and will not leave
hero until the arrangements have been con-
cluded

¬

for the modus Vivendi for the present
season.

.viws; rou TIII : A it M v-

.Ust

.

ol the Ortlerft ol ti D.iy In tlio Itrgiilur
her * If r.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , April 6. Sueulul
Telegram to THE Bnc. ] Tno following army
orders were issued today :

Leave of absence for seven da3-s is granted
Captain Charles Alorton , Third cavalry. First
Lieutenant Alfred E. Bradley , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will report hi person without delay to
the commanding ofilcer al Columbus Bar-
racks

¬

, O. , for temporary duty during the ill-
ness

¬

of Captain Augustus A. DelolTrc , as-

sistant
¬

Edrgcon , and upon tbo return to duty
of that oQlcor will rejoin bis proper station.
The extension of leave of absence on Bur ¬

geon's certificate of disability granted Cap-
tain Charles AI. Rockefeller, Ninth infantrv ,

February 14 , is still further extended ono
month on surgeon's certificate of disability.
First Lieutenant Charles L. Phillip. ,

Fourth artillery , is detailed as pro-
fesbor

-

of military science and tuc-
tico

-

at Cornell college , Alount Vcrnon ,
IB , , vice Captain Walter Howe , Fourth ur-
llllery

-

, hereby relieved , lo take cllt'cl . .luly'-
M , Ib'J- . Captain Howe will Join his baitory-
as soon as practicable after the dale speci-
fied

¬
anil nfter bo shall have joined ! l Lieu-

tenant Phillips will report , in person for duty
at the college.

AVitfclilngton ( iossli| ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 5. Jus tico La-

mar
-

continues to improve-
.Representative.

.

Bacon loday reported from
tbo commltloo on banning and currency the
bill agreed upon by the committee to carry
into effect the roco.timendailons of Ibo Inter-
national

¬

American conference, looking lo iho-
inrotporatlon of international banks.

Secretary Noble expressed his regret for
iho non-arrival of Iho record of Indian allot-
ments

¬

In iho Cheyenne and Arapnboo reser-
vations

¬

in Oklahoma , and said that this de-
lav

-
would probably result In the postpone

icont of the opening of the surplus lands to
settlement until the IMh instant.

The house ha. passed the senate bill
authorizing the Velasco Terminal railway to
construct a bridge across tbo liriuos river in-

Texas. . Also the senate bill making Velaico-
a sub port of entry.

The fcuprcino court has decided thai i new
trial must bo given Logan nnd other con-
victed

¬

men in Ibo Texas case , Involving a
conspiracy and assault on the Alarlow broth-
er* while In charge of United States olllcors.-

A
.

hill was reported in the house today
authorizing tbo stale of Wisconsin to place
iu statuary hall a statute of 1'cro Marquette ,

Iti'ld CalU on III" 1'rcKlilunt.-
VAfciitxoTox

.

, D. C. , April 5. Whltelaw
Held , United Stales mlnlsler 10 France ,

called on Ihe president this morning and pre-

sented n draft , of the extradition treaty vitti-
Fiance. . It will bo soul lo Iho senate for
action.

Minister Hold's resignation will not taito
effect until bis successor shall huvo been
nominated atiu confirmed , and it is under-
stood that thu president will take no action
in the matlcr for two or three weeks In order
to give Air. Ueid an opportunity to close up
certain unfinished work connected with the
commercial agrueuionl with France-

.Mlnlhtrr

.

JIiMii U Couilni ; Homo.
, C. , April r.. Patruk-

Kgnn , minister to (Jhili , has been granted a
leave of absence toMslt the United States.
Consul MeCreery will bavo charge during
bis absence,

AVnoflrufl Aifiiln on Triul.-
LiTTLt

.

IlocK , Ark. , April C. The second
trial of ez-Siato Tieastirer William K'
Woodruff charged wltb ombezi'iug sU'o
funds , was beptni this morning. The llr.> l
resulted In a mistrial.

) ? ' ! IMP ) )LUMi rlAJio )

Trains Abantlouetl nntl Tolograpli Com-

municntion
-

to the North Out OfE

SNOW PLOWS BEING INDUSTRIOUSLY USED

llnny Illnrliiulc Along I ho rrimtlrr TrnfllO-
lAprctcil In Ho liiMiimiMl Totluy K-

I InIInn ( Mn Itn Siiltlotently
denied Mi to-

Loxo Pixn , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tola-
; ram toTm : DKB.J A terrible bltmrd has
been raging In this section of tlu state , com-
pletely

¬

blocking the Fremont , Elkborn S&

Missouri Valley bntweou Valentino nnil-
Chadron. . Telegraph communication bus
been severed between Long Pine nnd the
Black Hills. Since Sunday evening nil west-
bound

¬

trains huvo boon abandoned , The
company's rotary snow plow tnado good
progress today , colng us fur west ns Georgia-
.It

.
Is thought the movement of trains will bo

resumed tomorrow night.
Alliance ( iiiltlvn In SoKilon-

.Ltxcoi.x
.

, Neb. , April C. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo THE Din.: ] Tbo executive commit-
tco

-

of the State Farmers alliance held a
secret meeting In this city this evening , Re-

ports
¬

of State Lecturer Dech und Deputy
Lecturers Fnirchlld and were re-

ceived
¬

and accepted. Mr. Dccli reported
that ho had delivered eighteen lectures.
President Powers had visited thirty-six alli-
ances

¬

, Deputy Falrchlld twenty-six nnd-
VrighttwPntyfour. . Estimates miidofrom the

report of lecturers indicate a gain In mem-
bership

¬

over last fall. G. G. Close, repre-
senting

¬

the National Union company of Now
Jersey , appeared boioro the committee to
urge upon thu members the endorsement or
his company. The company desires to tnko
charge of all ullinnco stores In tbo country.
The committee refused to hnvo anything to-
do with the schcino , denouncing it as an or-
ganization

¬

under the control of the ero.it
monopolies nnd trusts of the cast. The
meeting adjourned at midnight.

The rmriipo CollrRd lliiyi.-
PAW.vr.r.

.

CITY , Neb. , April 5. ( Special to-

TIIK DKE. | The Pawnee club met last night
and organized ono of the btrongest numtour
base tmll teams in the state. The nlaycrj
signed are all good , heavy men , averaging
1-15 pounds. They are : W. N. Hasslor ,
catcher ; Earl Hassler , short stop ; Will
Onorbuy , tirat base ; Hare , second
base ; Cvril Miller , third bnso ; Will Webber ,
right He'ld ; Ed. Wright , center Hold ; Fred
Condon , loft field ; Bert Williams , pitcher.-
Tbo

.
team challenges any tonm in southern

Nebraska or northern Kansas , and will bo
known as the College Boys. Address Will
Shannon , manager.

Died III : i itiii [; llootli.-
SnwAiin

.

, Nob. , April 5. [ Suorlal to Tins
DKK.J Joachim Oostcrllng , father-in-law of
County Cleric Hloclcmann , dropped dead
about 10 o'clock this morning while prepar-
ing

¬

his ticket in the booth at the Second
ward polls in this city. Mr. Oesterllug was
a few days past 71 years of ago. His' re-
mains

¬

will DO taken to Dakota City , IS ob. ,
for interment.-

A

.

Jflolirar.i New i Ui rr Change-
.Niomuuv

.

, Neb. , April 0. | SpocUl to TUB
BEE.J Hugh Faulk purchased E. G. Miller's
interest in ttio Tribune yesterday. As Mr-
.Faulk

.
runs out of Sioux City as mall roiito-

nijpnt ho will not bo able to control the paper
further limn wrlto loading editorials oa-
"dPipocracy end reform , " while iho focal
management will bo in the hands of'others , j-

WcirK of rulriiKint lluriliin .
FAIUMOXT , Neb. . April fi. ( Special to Tnii-

BBB.I Burplaw entered the postofilco last
night and blew open the safe of that estab-
lishment.

¬
. No clew as to who the cullty par-

llos
-

nro has been obtained , but Indications
nro that they understand their business.
About $1 ? in money was taken.

rent Him JIN Himc-
l.Oxroni

.

) , Nob. , April 5. [ Snecial Tele-
gram

-
to TUB DCS. ] The explosion of a shell

which ho was nitoinpLInt ; ] to lend cost Jessie
Luke , son of u farmer near here , n tcrriblo
mangled hand yesterday. Surgeons nmpu-
talod

-
all bul Iwo fingers and n ttiumb-

.Kilitlni

.

; Sngriir lieits.-
PiArrn

.

CRXTCK , Neb. , April C. [ Special
Telegram to THC Bnn.J The Norfolk "Beet
Sugar company raado contracls loday for
200 acres more of sugar beets , making in all
(WJ acres to bo raised In and about Plaito-
Cealcr. .

Krurnry JCrslilt'livcg Unnicil.K-
KAKNCV

.

, Nob. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; DEC. ] A line residence , valued
at $ , W)0) , belonging to the Gilcrist Lumber
company In West Kuarnoy , burned at a Into
hour this evening. It was not occupied and
uninsured. The lire is supposed to bo of m-
cpudiary origi-

n.nToin

.

inn II-

idvrrnor( Alibclt of Xow.li'ruoy Protects tlio-
rr iilc''s| Inlorcsts.T-

HKXTOV
.

, N. J. , April 5 , Governor Ab-
bott

¬

this morning yelood Iho bill legalizing
the He.idlnt ; railroad combine on tbo ground
of uncoustltutlonulily.-

In
.

his moraoranduin filed with the vote of
the Heading railroad bill Governor Abbott
says : "It is plain that members , of the legis-
lature

¬

considered that they wrro , In passing
this bill , pursuing the settled policy of the
state whleh has beau to cncouruco rather
than to discourage the consolidation of rail-
road

¬

corporations having n common Interest
in traffic. A careful explanation of thu act
falls to disclose any authority afforded by it
which would authorize or assist any com-
bination

¬

to control the necessaries of life.
There is nothing which a control
of prices by the corporations uoyond the
natural rule of supply and demand , "

Tno governor madu iho point that experi-
ence

¬
does not show that an In err-as o in the

price of an article transported Is a natural
result of railroad consolidation wboro Ihora
ore other railroad faclllllcs , Only a comb ! ,
nation of all ttio railroads carrying coal
across the state might occaiion such a result.
The governor roftrs to the hurried passugo-
of the bill nnd the lmt >o jslbility of tbo legis-
lature

¬

lo weigh lis fuels fully. The reasons
which Inlluunocd them in its favor lire stated
as follow.'! :

First , that the now combination would
create a biroiif. competition to the oilier
combinations und result advantageously to
the public. Soctnnd , that the small oxpcnso-
of bringing coal into tbo markets ot 11.o stnto
might decrease IU cost lo the consumer , but ,
adds tt'.e governor , whether or not tue con-
sumer

¬

would gottho benefit , is a question.
The governor hays that the elli being passed
In the closing hours of the session , the mem-
bers

¬

looked lo him before approving it , that
the latorpRts of iho people were protected.-
He

.
is satisfied there was no provision lo in-

crease
¬

the cost of coal In Now Jersey , Uvrn-
If there was thu bill protected the public, us-

it provided for amondraonlor repeal. This ,
however , mighl necessitate the cnliinc,' of the
legislature in extra session and he v.ould not
caru to leave IttgUlntlcn in such a M..ipo. It
would gho risy to embarasEincnU awl ex-

penses.
¬

.

The governor rails alloullon to the fact
that the cnmun.alion of rouds will reiluto
the cost ot transportation fur iho cou. coin-
pantos

-

and Unit this rci'urllon' is to i o Iho
direct outcome uf the. privilege* granted by
the btuto , which means the people , where-
fore

¬

, the saving PUffUi to belong In part to
the puoplo. The bill does not provide for
this , Such a contract was exported , The
governor , hownvor , think * tbr.t IcfMIMlva
approval would by necessary for the vallalty-
of any such contract , and without HII.V cuch-
btipuutlont ap noved , It u-oul t bo unwise la
confer the oowars fcouph. by the bill , i>vt-
h''reforo , disapproved it.


